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G E O R G I A  S O U T H E R N  C O L L E G E  
MEMBERSHIP OF THE FACULTY SENATE, 1970-1971 One-Year Term: Beverly Bauer, Martha Cain, Fred Ellenburg, Warren C. Fields, Carlton Humphrey, Howard Jackson, Howard Moseley, Aubrey Pafford, George Rogers, John Rogers Two-Year Term: Parker Bishop, Hollis Cate, Andrew Edwards, Elizabeth Hardy, Richard Herrman, Paul LaGrone, Douglas Leavitt, Edward Little, Doris Pearce, Thomas Singletary Three-Year Term: Lee C. Cain, Hayden Carmichael, Clair Colvin, Joe Ezell, Donald Hawk, John Lindsey, Clarence McCord, Harris Mobley, Donald Olewine, Georgelle Thomas Ex-Officio Members: John O. Eidson, Pope A. Duncan, Jack N. Averitt, N. W. Quick, Starr Miller, Richard Harwell  FACULTY COUNCILS AND COMMITTEES, 1970-1971 (Person Named First is Chairman)  ACADEMIC ADVISORY COUNCIL Dr. Duncan, Dr. Quick, Dr. Miller, Dr. LaGrone, Dr. Hackett, Dr. Colvin, Mr. McGee ADMINISTRATIVE ADVISORY COUNCIL Dr. Eidson, Dr. Duncan, Dr. Averitt, Dr. Quick, Dr. Miller, Mr. Joyner, Dr. Harwell, Mr. Dewberry, Mr. Mandes, Dr. Tyson COMMITTEES ADMISSIONS 
Mr. Joyner, Dr. Duncan, Dean Ridlehoover Lynch, Dean Boger, Dr. Frank Ramsey, (3 years), Dr. M. Cain (2 
years), Dr. Huff (1 year).  LIBRARY 
Dr. Harwell, Miss McElveen, Dr. Presley, Dr. Price, Dr. Mabry. CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Dr. Bonniwell, Mr. Hoff, Mrs. Tucker, Dr. Lewis 
 RESEARCH 
Dr. Spurgeon, Dr. Oliver, Dr. Van Deusen, Dr. Jackson, Dr. Averitt  TEACHER EDUCATION Academic Advisory Council will serve to receive recommendations from the School of Education  GRADUATE COUNCIL Dr. Averitt, Dr. Ward, Dr. Huff, Dr. Richards, Dr. Olewine, Dr. Price, Dr. Hickman, Dr. Cotton, Dr. Hitchcock, Dr. Gernant, Dr. Gerken 
STUDENT PERSONNEL ADVISORY COUNCIL Dr. Tyson, Dr. Cate, Mrs. Meadows, Dr. Ruffin, Dr. Thomas, Dr. Drapalik, Dr. Beegle, Mr. Clements, Dr. Gaston, Dr. Nelson Student Committee Members Three students recommended by SAGC. HONORS 
Dr. Pennington, Mr. Coleman, Mr. Evans, Mrs. Barrett, Dr. Lane, Dr. Mathews, Dr. Julia Smith, Mr. Rod 
Meadows Student Committee Members 
President of SAGC:, and three students recommended by SAGC. RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES 
Dr. James D. Jordan, Mr. Tackett, Dr. Wells, Mrs. Comer, Dr. Lindsey Student Committee Members 
Four students recommended by SAGC. CAMPUS LIFE ENRICHMENT 
Dr. Broucek, Dr. R. Green, Mr. Olson, Dr. McCord, Dr. Bonniwell, Mr. Stidham, Dean Boger, Mr. Northrip Student Committee Members 
Four students recommended by SAGC. LECTURE SERIES 
Mr. Mandes, Mr. J. Turner, Dr. Charlton Moseley, Dr. Hanson, Dr. McKinnis, Dean Lynch Student Committee Members 
Four students recommended by SAGC COLLEGE UNION BOARD 
Dr. Clark Mr. Nolen, Dean Jordan, Dr. Lane, Mr. Hewell Joiner, Mr. T. Martin, Dr. Elliott, Mr. Bolen Student Committee Members 
Eight students recommended by SAGC SCHOLARSHIP & LOANS 
Dr. Mabry: Mr. Waller, Mr. R. Andrews, Dr. Paul, Mr. Saunders Student Committee Members 
Four students recommended by SAGC  ATHLETIC 
Dr. Russell, Dr. Hackett, Dr. Bice, Dr. Richards, Dr. Ward, Joe Woodruff, Ex-Officio: Mr. Clements Student Committee Members 
Ex-Officio: One student recommended by SAGC  PUBLICATIONS 
Dr. Hollis Cate, Mr. Henry, Dr. Russell, Mrs. Brown, Mr. Pollak Gaston, Mr. G. Turner, Mr. Mandes, ex officio, 
Editor of the George-Anne, Editor of the Reflector Student Committee Members 
Two students recommended by SAGC. 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 
Dr. H. Mobley, Dr. Little, Mr. Glover, Dean Boger, Dean Riddlehoover, Mr. Orr STUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET COMMITTEE 
Dr. Duncan, Dr. Tyson, Dr. Russell, Dr. Cochran, Ex-Officios: Mr. Evans, R. Andrews Student Committee Members 
Pres. Meadows of SAGC, Treasurer of SAGC, one student recommended by SAGC. TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMITTEE 
Mr. Carr, Mr. Good, Mrs. Cone Student Committee Members 
Three students recommended by SAGC TRAFFIC COURT 
Dr. Lindsey, Mr. Snow, Mr. Carmichael Student Committee Members Three students selected by SAGC.  FACULTY PROGRAMS: DR. WELLS, DR. PENNINGTON, DR. DUNCAN *Representatives Elected by the faculty. 
